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Connect to ShipBob 
 
This guide will walk you through the steps needed to connect your 
ShipBob account to Logicbroker.  

See the link below for general information, how it works, requirements, 
troubleshooting, connector updates and more.  
 

 
 

 

Before you get started 
 

1: CREATE A RELATIONSHIP WITH ALL TRADING PARTNERS 
Have a relationship with your retailers before looping in Logicbroker.  
 
2: SIGN UP WITH LOGICBROKER 
You’ll need to be a Logicbroker customer to connect to ShipBob.  
 

 
 
3: COMPLETE THE NEW SUPPLIER SETUP  
Make sure you’ve completed the new supplier setup steps.  
 

 

ShipBob 

Become a Logicbroker Customer 

New Supplier Setup 

https://help.logicbroker.com/hc/en-us/articles/6330403891476
https://www.logicbroker.com/demo-request/
https://learnlogicbroker.blob.core.windows.net/$web/qs%20guide/New%20Supplier%20Setup.pdf
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1. Create a ShipBob account 

Request a quote and register for a ShipBob account. 
 

  
 

2. Log into ShipBob through the portal 

In this step you will make the connection between ShipBob and Logicbroker 
using your ShipBob credentials to log in through our portal. It is 
recommended to begin this process in the Logicbroker stage portal first to 
verify your data is processing properly. *Note: ShipBob will need to enable your 
stage account in their system to allow for the Logicbroker connectivity below.  
 

1. In the Logicbroker portal, navigate to Settings > Connections 
2. Click on Connect to a New System and search for ShipBob 
3. Under General, select the Base URL you wish to connect to *select 

sandbox if you are testing and the other if you are working in production 
 

 
4. Connect 
5. Log into your ShipBob account through the pop-up window 

ShipBob Pricing 

https://www.shipbob.com/request-pricing-sb/
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6. Once the connection is successful, the Install Logicbroker – ShipBob 
Integration screen will pop up 

7. Select the Channel you wish to integrate with or create a new one 
*only one channel is supported.  

8. Review all permissions *these are required for a successful connection 
9. Click Allow & Install 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
If the connection is successful, you will see an Authentication complete! 
message in the portal 
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OAuth tokens expire every 30 days 
Logicbroker accounts will connect to ShipBob using OAuth 
authentication. When OAuth tokens expire (every 30 days), you will 
need to login to your ShipBob instance through Logicbroker’s portal 
again to re-enable to the OAuth tokens. 

 

3. Add your Channel ID 

1. In the Logicbroker portal, navigate to Settings > Connections > 
ShipBob 

2. Click on Get Channels 
 

 
 

3. Copy the channel ID for the channel you wish to connect to 
4. Paste it in the Channel ID field 
5. Save 

 

4. Configure optional settings 

There are 3 optional fields that house information sent to ShipBob on orders. 
Fields present on order KVPs will override portal settings.  
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• Carrier Type – identifies whether to ship parcel 
or freight 

o Parcel – smaller, light weight boxes 
o Freight – larger boxes, usually transported by truck 

• Payment Term – identifies the party responsible for shipping chargers 
o Collect – the person/entity receiving the product pays the 

shipping charges *freight only 
o ThirdParty – another party pays for the shipping charges (not 

ShipBob) *parcel only 
o Prepaid – the shipper pays the shipping charges *ShipBob or 

merchant 
• Shipping Method – client-defined shipping method matching what the 

user has listed as the shipping method on the Ship Option Mapping 
setup page in the ShipBob Merchant portal. If they don’t match, 
ShipBob will create a new one and default it to Standard. 

 

 
 

Set up complete 
 

Congrats! You have successfully connected your Logicbroker 
account to ShipBob. Read on to see your connection in action.  
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Testing 

If you are onboarding with a Logicbroker retailer and are required to 
complete order testing using your integration, see the instructions below. 
Reach out to your Logicbroker onboarding resource to see if this applies to 
you.  
 

1. Create Test Orders 

1. In the Logicbroker portal, navigate to Testing > locate the retailer you 
are working with > click on View  

2. Review testing requirements to know which test orders you need to 
process - all test cases are required unless otherwise noted. For each 
of the test cases, click on Create a New Test Order *once created, these 
orders will be visible in the Orders tab of the portal 

 

 

3. You should receive the order document in ShipBob within a few 
minutes 
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You can redo test cases 
At any time, you can generate a new test order if you would like to 
start over, try again, etc. Just click on Generate A New Test Order. 
 
 

2. Complete Testing 

In this step, you will process the required test cases. These are just test 
scenarios to ensure correct data flow, please do not ship any physical items 
out.  
 

1. Review the Purpose and Actions to take for each test case 
 

 
 

2. Note the PO number of the test case *this is the first value next to Order 
3. In the ShipBob portal, navigate to Orders and search for the PO under 

the ShipBob Store Order ID field 
4. Follow along with retailer-specific documentation to process test cases 

using your ShipBob connection 
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Processing test cases in the portal vs. in ShipBob 
Depending on test case expectations, you may be required to complete 
some portions of the test cases within ShipBob and others within the 
portal. For example, you can ship and cancel orders within ShipBob but 
you’ll have to process backorders and returns directly from the 
Logicbroker portal. Refer to the next See it in action section for more 
details around specific document types.  
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See it in action 
 
Once you have completed the steps above, you are able to start processing 
orders through ShipBob. See the steps below to see your connection in 
action and confirm the process works between Logicbroker and ShipBob. For 
more details on each transaction or document review the following link: 
 

 
 
 

Orders 

1. In the Logicbroker portal, navigate to Orders > note the Reference 
Number of the order you want to see in ShipBob 

2. In the ShipBob portal, navigate to Orders > locate the order with the 
same Reference Number in ShipBob’s Store Order ID field *Orders are 
sent from Logicbroker to ShipBob within a few minutes 

 
 

Orders submitted prior to setting up ShipBob 
Any order sent into Logicbroker prior to the ShipBob connection being 
set up will not be transmitted unless it is reprocessed. To reprocess an 
order in Logicbroker, open it up in the portal > More Actions > Change 
Status > New 

 
 
 

ShipBob 

https://help.logicbroker.com/hc/en-us/articles/6330403891476
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Shipments and Cancellations 

1. In the ShipBob portal, navigate to Orders > locate/create a 
shipment/cancellation for the order you are working with > note the 
Reference Number of the order 

2. In the Logicbroker portal, type the Reference Number into the search 
bar 

3. All associated documents pertaining to that order should appear in 
Logicbroker. You can also go to the order > click on View > scroll down 
to Related Documents and any shipments/cancellations (shown as 
acknowledgements) should appear here as well 

 
 

Inventory 

1. Once your inventory is uploaded into ShipBob through the API and tied 
to the same channel used to set up your ShipBob connection in 
Logicbroker, confirm you see your items in the ShipBob portal 

2. In the Logicbroker portal, navigate to Products > Inventory Feeds > 
select the Partner you are working with > review the Events tab to 
make sure inventory was imported 
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3. To confirm the correct items and data were 
imported, go to Download Files > download the Standard Feed and 
review your items 
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Need more information? 

Visit our Knowledge Base or log into Learn Logicbroker for more 
details on how to optimize your Logicbroker experience. 

 

 

Helpful Links 

 

   
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Support  
Reach out to support@logicbroker.com  

ShipBob 

ShipBob Pricing 

ShipBob Support 

https://help.logicbroker.com/hc/en-us
https://learn.logicbroker.com/
mailto:support@logicbroker.com
https://help.logicbroker.com/hc/en-us/articles/6330403891476
https://www.shipbob.com/request-pricing-sb/
https://support.shipbob.com/en/

